Correlation between inactive cathepsin D expression and retinal changes in mcd2/mcd2 transgenic mice.
To investigate the correlation between the presence of the inactive cathepsin D (CatD) and retinal changes in mcd2/mcd2 transgenic mice. Computational modeling was used to examine whether CatD mutants maintain competitive substrate binding. D407 cells were transfected with pcDNACatDM1 or pcDNACatDM2, containing procathepsin D (pro-CatD) with 6-bp (CatDM1) or 12-bp (CatDM2) deletions, respectively, flanking the pro-CatD cleavage site, and the aspartic protease activity of the transfected cells was measured. Subsequently, transgenic mice (mcd2/mcd2) containing CatDM2 were generated. Relative transgene copy number and transcript levels in the previously produced mcd/mcd (carrying CatDM1) and mcd2/mcd2 mice were measured by quantitative real-time PCR. Western blot analysis and aspartic protease activity were used to characterize the mutated proteins. Retinal changes were described by using color fundus photography and fluorescein angiography, histology, immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopy. Computational modeling of the CatDM1 and CatDM2 structures indicated that the substrate binding site was not altered. There was limited or no aspartic protease activity associated with CatDM1 and CatDM2 proteins, respectively. Mcd2/mcd2 animals contained a higher amount of inactive CatD than mcd/mcd or wild-type mice. Retinal abnormalities in mcd2/mcd2 mice developed at 3 months of age, earlier than in mcd/mcd mice. These changes included hypopigmentation, hyperfluorescence, retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cell depigmentation or clumping, cell proliferation, and pleomorphism. Proliferating cells were identified as being of RPE origin. This study demonstrated a correlation between the presence of the inactive CatD in RPE cells and the development of ophthalmoscopic, cellular, and histologic changes in the retina.